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Forty members of the Wind
Band will be performing five
concerts in Denmark and
Russia.
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McDonald resigns as president
by Amy Becker
Edijor
SCS'
first
enrolled
international student is IC3ving
- 42 years after coming to the
university.
Scs President Brendan
McDonald announced his
res ignation during spring
commencement ceremonies
May 22. McDonald, born in
Canada,
was
the
first
international student at SCS
when he enrolled for classes in
1950. After graduating from

SCS, McDooald returned IO the
uniVersi ty to work in jobs
ranging from assistant hockey
coach to president Now he is
leaving SCS, although he will
still be involved with the
Minnesota State University
System.
McDonald's resignation is
effective July 1. He will end his
career the same way he began it:
with emphasis on international
affairs. McDonald has accepted
a job in the state university
system chancellor's office
focusing on international

studies. He will take a one-year
sabbatical
to
resea rc h
intMU1tional programs this year.
McDonald se rved as SCS
president for a decade. He
described his career as
"satisfying." "We
made
improvemen ts in recruiting at
SCS , built a n admissions
package with strong studen t~
and faculty," McDonald said.
Among other accomplishments,
McDonald led a reorganization
of SCS' collegiate units in 198384, began an enrollment growlh
and management program in

1985 and secu red $290,000
worth or planning funds from
the Minnesota Legislature for a
new Leaming Resources Center
this year.
Bu't he did not accomplish all
he wished, McDonald said. "l
was hoping very much to
refurbish Lawrence fWJ, with a
foreign language donnitory for
students, but enrollments are
lagging behind."
Nor was McDonald always
successful in working with the
phob

See Resign/Page 6

Brendan McDonald

In search of

And the winners are ...

Systemwide committee forms
to' discuss goals, ·aspirations
by Tom West
Staff writer
Anticipation is mounting as
the search for an SCS interim
president begins.
Following the s urpri se
announcement
of SCS
president Brendan McDonald's
resignation at commencemcilt
May 22, the Minnesota Slate
University System's board has
begun the process to search for
an interim replacement
MSUS chancellor Terrence
MacTaggart was on campus

Pa~ MkSd-lhdt/phoeo edlOr

Vice PresldeM-<tlect Kevin Ludke, seated, and President-

elect Kevin Burkart, plan changes In Student Government.

Government alter~ goals
by Brad Hoeschen

Staff writer ·

'\
•

Ill

The second time was a charm for $tudent
Government President-elect Kevin Burlcan and Vice
President-elect Kevin Ludke.
The new Student Government leaders won a
second round of elections after the first elections
were declared unfair and void by the government
executive board.
_Although their terms do not begin until July I, Burkart and Ludke

See Government/Page 2

Briefs - 3

June 11 to speak with several
groups regarding the search for
both an interim president and a
permanent
replacement.
MacTaggan spoke to faculty
a nd student representatives
about their concerns and
suggestions for the search.
McDonald 's resignation
takes effect July I, and an
interi m president is expected
to be in place by Sept. 1.
Meanwhile,
an
acting
administrator from
th e
university will carry out the
day-to-day staff activities of

the office. The interim search
will not be public.
''The pwposc of an interim
president is to resolv·e the
problems and tensions to allow
a new Jn,Sident to stan from a
clean slate," MacTaggan said.
He swnmcd up his criteria for
the interim president as
someone who will provide
"energetic leadership" for the
university.
MacTaggart sought input
from campus groups on

See Search/Page 6

Stewart trial to resume with
state appeals court decision
by Shella Knop

Copy editor
An:ccntMinncsotaCounof
Appeals decision upheld the

grand jury indic1men1 of Scott
Edward Stewart, resuming
criminal proceedings in the
case.
Stewart is accused of
ab~ucting and killing Missy
Johnson. an SCS student from
Alexandria, last July. The
Minnesota Heinous Crimes
statute was interpreted
differently by bolh anomeys in

Commentary -

4

Siewart's case, which brought
into question the use of prior
convictions as evidence during
grandjwy~gs.
A Seventh Judicial District
judge dismissed the 24-count
first-degree murder charges in
January because he ruled the
grand jury should not have
heard evidence concerning
Stewart 's
prior
rape
convictions. This type of
evidence unfairly rl'rcjudiccd
the grand jury, bid Judge
Willard Lorette in the ruling.
The three-judge Court of

Appeals panel disagreed with
Lorette's decision for four
reasons, according to Judge
Harriet Lansing , who wrote
the appellate coun opinion.
Previous Minnesota Supreme
Court rulings held that prior
convictions resulting in
increased penalties must be
presented in an indictment and
decided by the jury, Lansing
said in the opinion.
Lansing cited a 1913 iuling
inasimilarcasewhichstates
See Stewart/Page 3
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Wind Band to travel overseas
by Nonna Classen
Opinions editor
The SCS Wind Band will use

an intern ationa l lang uage to
bring the American Heritage

Concen to Denmark and Russia
June 30 lhrough July 12.
Forty members of the Wind
Band w ill play five concerts in
Aalborg and Rebild. Denmark;

and Mose.ow and St Petersburg,
Russia. Under the directio n of
Richard K. Hansen, director of

SCS bands, the band will
perform a variety of early
American , modern American
and European music.
''The program is designed to
bring our American heritage to

Europe and to celebrate what
Scandinavians and Russians
have given to us," Hansen said
The band will play a selection
of works by various composers,
including Copland, Bernstein,

Ives, Tschaikowsky, Puccini and
Grieg. But the emphasis wiU be
on American composers,
Hansen said. The band also will
promote regional composers by
perfonning some of the works
of Libby Larsen, Tunothy Mahr,
Moms Alan Brand and Thomas

Root.

brought over to America 100

"Minnesota ha s produced
more composers that have
written for modern-day Wi nd
bands than any other region in
the world and ·we are proud of
that fact." Hansen said.
The band is scheduled to play
two concerts in Denmark. The
fir st will be a Fou rth of July:
concen in Aalborg. Then it wili
play at a festival in Rebild.
"Since 1912 the DanishAmerican Friendship Society
has celeb rated Am e r ica's
Inde pendence
Day
in
recognition
of all
the
immigrants that have come 10
\he U.S .,.. Hansen said.
The band will then travel to
Moscow, where it is scheduled
to play for the opening of the
new Moscow Radisson Hotel.
Concerts also arc sc heduled in
St. Petersburg and at a re.son by
the Baltic Sea.
Each concert will open with
Tschaikowsky's "Co ronation
Marth in D for Alexander III".
"This
is
the
march
Tsc haikowsty opened every
American concert with," Hansen
said . "We will be playing the
same mu sic Tschaikow s ky

years ago."
A series of John Phillip Sousa
marches will be played, Hansen
said. These marches have
evolved, but the band will
perform the scholarly editions
which are more ge ntee l,
charming and have fewer
in strume nts on each part than
the modem-day publications, he
said.
The band will close each
conce rt with the Civil War
version of "The Star-Spangled
Banner," a piece performed as a
waltz in that era.
The current political situation
in Russia should complement
the school's mission to provide
an international experience for
th e s tudents . "It will be a
fasi nating experience to go to
Russia at this time ," Hansen
sa id. "There a rc s o many
changes there."
Band members will have the
opportunity to explore the cities
in which they perform .
Scheduled tours include the
Kremlin, the summer palace of
th e Czars at Petrodvorets and
the winter palace of St. Peter the

Great.

Election:

"I hope they (the band
members) get an extraordinary
educalional experience out of
ii," Hansen said. "I hope they
get a perspective on how other

New officers say recycling crucial

already have outlined goals for the their tenure. Burkart
said one of the fust steps he hopes to take is placing
recycling bins next to all trash cans.
Student Government also will use some programs and
committees already established by Mike Hayman,
housing director. 'Tm going to talk to (Hayman) and
say, 'What can we do for you, Mike?"' Burkan said.
Burkart and Ludke will begin Student Government
meetings July 2.
Their goals include implementing longer library hours
by fall quarter, preparing the Student Government
Judicial Committee and Director's Adviscry Council for
the coming year, preparing for a Student Government
program on racism, and investigating student athletic
activity fee increases with . hopes of placi ng a
referendum on the fall ballot. They also hope to develop
informational packets about Student Government for
distribution to student organizations and create what
they call a "Student Sheet."
The packet will outline Student Government
operations and funding requests and include the current
budgets for student organizations.

Burkart lhinks this project will be frequcn~y used by
students. "Whenever stude nts see where money is
going, they dig right into it," he said.
The " Student Sheets," will allow students to air

Summer
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people live and what value they
(other people) place on their
heritage and history. I hope they
gain an apprecia tion for their
own heritage and history."

ani;\;1oa
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"The customer always has a heck
of a lot more. confidence when
they can tell you how they feel "
Kevin Burkart,
Student Government president-elect
concerns which will be dealt wilh by the executive
board and different committees in Student Government,
Burlcart said. ''The customer always has a heck of a lot
more confidence when they can tell you how lhey feel,"
he said.
Burkart said he thinks this is a good step. "You could
almost change the name to 'student's government,'" he
said.
Both incoming officers said outgoing President Marc
Herr and Vice President Chad Roggeman have left
Student Government in good shape, but they hope to
make positive changes.
"There is a completely different view and vision,"
Burthan said. " It is definitely a matter of leadership
from the top down. We want to get a real sense of
community goi~g."

•
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: SCS s~lects vie~. preslHent , .
for pcademic affairs- ..

. Stewart

Barbara Grach·ek has ·been named SCS vice
p~icient for academic aff~irs.
~racflek "Yas interim vice President for academic / .,.
alfairs for the 1991-1992 acadenucyear, foUowing the
departure of JoSephine Davis, ~lio ·was ,.named ~
. prcsi~ent of City University of New.York in Queens.
Grachek was chosen by an•tl•member search"'
committee led by Roland Specht·J~rvis, foreign
languages and Jiterature chail'tnan. The ·cominittee
narrowed the 'pool of candidates throughout ..
nation to four. possitillltics who Were inter.vie
last month:
: ~
,
' Grachek sCfrved as assistant associate ·v
J)resident for academk affiilrs:if<?m ,!977 tO 1
wh~n _she became associate vice ~resident
academic affairs,and directot of the'SCS Center
•(nternationai S~diet ,!o~ 199(rJ991. h
·
university's; affirmative actio~ of
1984,' and was ilctin ~ cc
'
affairs m 1
·
Gr
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that all acts pertaining to a ruling along with a significant of "heinous crime," .according
of
Minne sota to Minnesota law, dictates the
specific offense be included in number
Such
prior need to determine whether
~an indictment. This case was decision s.
important to the deci s ion convictions to lengthen a force or violence was used in
because no statutory procedure senten ce do not need to be prior convictions. "The issue
has been in effe ct in such stated in the complaint unless of force or violence may pose a
"heinous crime" cases until they increase the severity of triable jury issue," the opinion
the potential charges handed said.
this year.
The appellate court al so
Although
amendments down by a grand jury, Lansing
clarifying this issue were made wrote.
recognized in its analysis, the
The severity of the increased potential statewide impact of
in sentencing laws during the
1992 Minnesota Legi slature, penalty and its relationship to court . deci sions and the
they will not go in cffoct until the purpose of a grand jury was probability of reversal in
Aug. I. This moans ihc 1913 the second reason for the "heinous crime" cases . " ...
ruling currently stands as a ruling . "The heinou s crimes Including the prior heinous
legal precedent in Stewart's statute is the most severe crime provides essential notice
ca se and in others like it. application of the life of poss ible con sequences,"
penalty," Lansing wrote.
Under the new leg islation , impri sonment
No other trial dates have
prior convictions will be Lansing wrote. "It would be
considered only by trial judges (unus ual➔ to hold that a grand been set because the Stearns
at the time of sentencing in a jury should not con sider County Coon has not received
criminal ca se where the evidence of the facts that the official wriuen deci sion
maximum possible penalty is transform life impri sonment from the Court of Appeals,
from a possibility to a said a Steams County Co urt
life imprisonment
administration employee.
Lansing also cited similar changeless reality."
Some information from rite
decisions in other states which
The third reason for the
help substantiate the appellate decision was that thc definition SL Cloud Times.
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Who says it's just them?

Candidates, voters
must both be honest

.
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. ,scs,

·Ptease I

"Throw the bums out" has been the chant of
Americans this election year. The anti-incumbent feeling
has taken many forms: Patrick Buchanan, Jerry Brown,
David Duke, and the largest yet, Ross Perot.
Perot. riding the wave of angry voters seeking revenge
on a decrepit two-pany system, is unjustl y reinforcing

the people's biggest fallacy. It's the idea that problems
like the national deficit are caused solely by Congress
and the White House. The truth is that in various ways,
the fault lies with us.
True. there is a great amount of comtption, excess and
waste in our government, but to think that "the people"

have nothing to do with it is a selfish illusion.
Want some proof? A major portion of the federal
budget goes into the area of e ntitlements which include

Social Security, Medicare, Medicaid and veteran's
benefits. The name alone suggests that we are truly
"entitled" to them. It doesn't even matter if you're filthy
rich, you still are entitled to them. Also, due to cost-of:·
living increases, entitlements grow at an alarming rate. It
is the golden goose that hasn't been threatened in a time
when schools, businesses and other institutions must cut
back and sacrifice. A few years ago Congress actually
tried to limit some of the growth, and the public,
especially the elderly lobby, rebelled so loudly any
statutes were quickly repealed.
Voters cheer on candidates who call for fixing our
fiscal problems, but the cheers would grind to a halt if
one of them had enough guts to announce a huge new
tax on gasoline, something the nation will have to do
sooner or later. Unfortunately, candidates know that
making voters face the music gets them thrown out.
Americans still want the government to spend more than
it has, and that underlying desire will do us in.
If the candidates can be honest with us about our
selfishness, let's see if we can be honest with ourselves.

Diaper incident was probably
meant as joke among friends
The people up in anns about the "dirty diaper
incident" simply don't understand the mind of
someone into practical jokes. As a semi-reformed
jokester myself, let. me fill you in. First. iraclical

jokes are only pulled on someone dull you think is
you r friend, with the most elaborate jokes
reserved for your very best friends. Jokes ft>rg:.d
on people you don't like are a waste of time and

effort because th ey are no fun . Second , the
perpetrator of the joke waf'lts to be discovered.

How else can he join in the laughter? People that
arc being u-ucly malicious don't adRlit an)'thing.
Third, jokes can relieve tension and can establish

bonds between people. I once read that the Native
Americans of the Pacific Nonhwest-coast spent
muc h of the dreary , gray wi nter in their
longhouscs tradi ng insults. The most successful
insul ts were rewarde.d with gales of laughter.
On the negative s ide, prac tical jokes do
occasionally fail. Sometimes you misjudge the
"victim" and strike a nerve. Your friends accept
your apo10gy and you easily patch things up, but

other people never get over the perceived insult
and you have a te ndency to avoid them in the
future.
One lesson that I learned was that the jokes I
enjoyed the most we re often the ones that
happened to me. Having put itching powder on a
rew toilet scats and slipping someone's di ssected
fetal pig into their bed I frequently found the
tables turned . At one point a ll or my victims
chipped in and bought about 100 postage stam ps,
and I found myse lf on every mailing li s t
imaginabl e. I must admit that I didn't find my
copy or "Polly Bergen's Book of BcautY. Chrum
and Fashion" lJlat I received muc·h help.
I think we wou ld all be better off ir we
lighte ned up a bit. The re probably isn't a deep
dark message in the diny diapers.

'
Mike Heneghan
Professor, SCS Department of
Electrical Engineering

Dirty diaper derogatory
The ill-fated joke wa s no
laughing matter. As a s tudent
and member of Dr. Eyo' s
leadership class I personally foll
lhnt this intended joke was not
o nly
th o ughtless
a nd
irresponsible, but inexcusable.
We can not tolerate nor continue
to keep profe ssors with s uch
alt itudes or arrogance o n this
campu s. Pro fesso rs th a t arc
blind to the fact that incidents,

s uc h as t his , or raci s m an d all. T he time to take action is
sexism occur every day here on now! This includes everyone. 1hc St.CloudStatccampus.
people of every color, every tlgc
Stud£n ts and fa cully better
group and every profess ion . I
sta rt G in g wi1h their eyes
before somethin g like thi s enco urage eac ~. arid eve ry
explodes in thei r face. Th is is perso n to take a look in s ide
199.2, where have we a ll been lhcmse lvcs and remember that
for the last 20 years? Most of us we all share a commonal ity - we
have been walking around with arc nll human beings.
blinders on our head, afraid to _
Wade Sorenson
face the issues that concern us

Junior
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Many abortion survey
respondents chose choice
by Kelley Bren

Assistant news ed ijor

married and did nol want more
c hil d ren, 4 1 pe rce nt for a ny
reason, w hil e 2 3 percen t
opposed al l abonions.
By comparison, the results of
the 1992 survey reveal a climate
more accepting of abortion. The
February 1992 survey resu lts
c lose ly match the Apri l 1990

The latest results of a n SCS
survey about abortion show that
only one in I O M in neso ta ns
believe abonion should never be
allowed.
S teve Fra nk, SCS po litica l
science professor and survey co- data.
director, conducted a two-day,
Results from the Minnesota
statewide phone survey of 818 survey closely mirror those from
Minnesotans in early February. nationa l opinion sources.
Responses see me d mo re
However, St. Cloud seems to
favorable towa rd abortion th is take a s trong pro -life sta nce
year, astomp:ired with 1988.
beca use those w ho op pose
Fra nk's surveys have asked abor ti o n . a rc voca l , we ll questions and tracked responses organized a nd fee l mo re
on the abortion issue since 1988. s tro ngly abo ut the iss ue th an
The project's goal is to establish those who arc pro-choice, Frank
Minnesotans ' positions o n the said. "This multiplies their (proissuc, detenn ine the impon.ance lifers') c ffcc Li vcness: ·
of the issue to Minneso ta ns
"Our data shows that among
when they vote, and establish those opposed to abortion, that
the degree of comm itted action is their one issue, and they fee l
supporters and oppo nents take very strongly about it Women's
in relation to thei r views.
cho ice advoca tes tend no t to
In 1988 , usi ng a d ifferent partic ipate in poli tics , o r e lse
qucsLion than in 1990 and 1992, they arc invo lved in many,
the survey found 80 percent of perhaps five to 10 groups," he
Minneso ta ns favo red abor tion , said.
for serious defec ts, 73 percent
If the survey would have been
for mothers' health , 69 percem d irec ted sole ly at SCS , Frank
in cases of rape and incest, 45 said he believes the results
perce nt for econom ic reasons,
44 perce nt if the woman was
See Survey/Page 6

Feed your mind.
Get to know what's going on in
St. Cloud. Read University Chronicle.

Advertise in the
Chronicle I
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Come Watch
Women's
Pro Basketball!
7:30 p.m., Saturday, Halenbeck Hall

255-3943
Monday
Stoli Nite
Mug Nite

Tuesday
Pi t che r Nite

Witness the first attempt by a
woman to "slam dunk" a
basketball at regulation height!

Wednesday
Ladies N ite \
8 p. m . - cl ose

Thursda_y
Re turn o f t h e

Harry Buffalo
& Mon st er B eers

Watch Jan Niehaus as she
makes her debut in the
Women's Pro Basketball
Association.

Sunday
s~ air bags \Wrk great in front-

Ba r & l?est a u rant

~~~=fu.~~::

Employee N i t e

end oollisions. but only a safety
And ,oo1Icu,erall th< angles.
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Happy Hour
Monday - Friday
4-7 p.m.

Tickets are available at Halenbeck Hall this w.eek.
SCS students will be admitted for $2 with student I.D.
Contact Ron Seibring for tickets and information.
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Resign from Page 1
people at SCS. A rcw days
before he announced hi s
resignation, he received a vote
of no confidence from the SCS

Fac ulty Association. His track

record on race rel at ions has
been cr itici zed all year in a
va riety or meetings between
SCS minority fac ult y and
stud cn1 s and administrators.
People like Anlhony Vigil, SCS

ass is tant

director

for

admissions, have requested
McDonald 's resignation.
McDonald defended hi s

efforts to improve cultural
diversity, but added it is time for
new leadership in all aspects of

th e pres idenc y. "T here are
always going to be issues on
campus. Frankly, when I first

arrived, I insisted we recruit
minorities. We worked very
hard at that and I think we had
several successes. But the way
thin gs turned out, I think il
would be in 1he best interests of
the university lO have a fresh
approach to these problem s," he
said last Monday. ' There arc a
lo t of things you can do as
pre si dent , but in 10 years
you' ve pretty much run out your
agenda. The university needs a
different agenda, a different
presence."

Search

The MS US office is
conducting a s earch for th e
interim president and planning,
another sea rch for the
per mane nt pos itio.n. Some at
SCS arc concerned about th e
search process.
Bill Radovich, SCS vice
president for a dmini s trati ve
affairs. said he is concerned
about the changeovers takin g
place at SCS. "It's possible it's
not good for an institution to
have that much change . And I
don't like hearing there might be
an interim (president) for two
years. Things need to be
resolved on an ongoing basis,"
Radovich said .
McDonald faced numerous
challenges, Radovich said . "I
think he a llowed the vice
preside nts a nd the deans o n
campus to provid e input 'a nd
leadership in their areas," he
said.
Radovich reco mme nded the
next SCS president be
s traightforward , hone st and
toUgh. "You have to make tough
decisions," Radovich said. "He
(McDonald) has been honest
and Slraightforward. I think he
could have been tollgher."
Paul MlddlestaedVpho\o edtor

scs President Brendan McDonald has resigned.

would have revea led more prochoice ··advocates. "A lth o ugh
most college studenis tend lo be
more Republican than Democrat,
and more con$erva 1i ve than
li beral, younger people tend to
be much more favorab le o f
abor ti o n th an th e genera l
population, much moi'e likely to
say it' s a woman's choice."
Attitudes 1oward abortio O have
remained fairly stable in the last
10 to 15 yea rs , Frank said.
"However, there may be fewer
and fewer say in g abo rt ion
should never be allowed."
F rank predi c ted 1hat th e
Supreme Cou rt wi ll probably
res ist making a strong decision
on Roc·vs. Wade this year. "B ut
wi1hin lhe next two years, if it is
not overturned. it wi ll probab ly
be s ubs 1an 1i a ll y wea ken ed."
Frank sa id . He pre di c ted lh at
abort ion is likely to become a
dcciision made by the stJtes. " In
Minnesota they would probably
allow abortion only in cases o f
rape, incest and if lhe mother's
life is in danger."
TI1e issue of abortion is likely
to have more impact on 1hi s
year's presidential election 1han
in previous years. Frank said. In
lhc 1992 survey, 34 percent said
th e issue was ve ry important
when they vole.

from Page 1

whether the interim should serve foc one or two years.
If the interim serves a one-year term, the search for a
permanent replacement would begin in September.
Otherwise, the search would not begin until later in the
academic year. The interim typically is not considered
as a candidate in the search for a permanent
replacement
Opinions varied on the length of the interim tcnn. " A
tw~ycar lag hopefully will not dettact from the incisive
nature of the new president," MacTaggan said.
"It would be beuer to go with a one-year interim,"
said Kevin Ludke, Sb.Jdcnt Government vice presidentelect ''We should get a president in as soon as possible
so he can s1art dealing with the problems at hand rather
than waiting for two years."
The 16-membcr search committee responsible for
k>oking-for the new president will be formed in the next
few months, Mac:Taggart said. There probably will be
three students on lhe committee, with the remaini ng
members taken from faculty, staff and administration, he

to the level that the SCS students deserve. You can't
added.
Th e Facult y Associatio n ~ubmined a memo to give a quality educa tion witho ut th e necessary
MacTaggen suggesting qualities and criteria it cons iders resources."
important in the selection of both a n in1crim and
Jane Olsen, Women's Cen1cr director: said it was
permanent pre si dent , sa id Marjorie Fish, Faculty important the incoming candidate have a track record of
Association president Among the criteria were a strong dealing with campus bargaining units and experience in
academic background, evidence of growth in career. dealing with racism and se xism. " Racism and sex ism
recent scholarly achieve ments and an awareness of have divided a lot of people on this campus," Olsen
mult.icultwal and gender issues.
said.
'"The main issues that an incoming president will face
Olsen said she hoped the new president will have an
when arriving at StCloud is that he will have to be able open car to the different campus groups and will come
to deal with constituents," MacTaggan said. ' 'The other to SCS with a vision for the future and enough political
wk at hand would be to make an effon to continue to savvy to bridge some widening gaps between people. "I
move SL Cloud forward on the state and national level -would hope that we can get a president who is a
and be recognized as a leader."
coalition builder," Olsen said. " I would hope the new
Whoever the interim and permanent presidents arc, person would draw upon the strengths of the cam pus
they mu s t confront m any se nsi tive issues. " Th e and not only dwell on lhe negative aspects."
problems of women and minority faculty on the campus
The presiden t must face problems of gross
is something that has to be addressed ," Fish said. "The underfunding in higher education and the denial of
climate of chronic underfunding needs to be brought up racial and SCxual discrimination, Olsen said.

I Advertise in the University Chronicle! Call 255-3943 I
LOW SUMMER
Now Renting
RATES
Less than $100/person/month
Air conditioning, free cable,
1/2 block from SCS
CALL

For summer and fall
*Classic 500
500 12th St. S.
*Bridgeview West
1226 Ninth Ave. S.

*Bridgeview South
1217 Founh Ave. S.
*River Ridge
410 14th St. S.

*Other locations available near campus.

Call today!

259-0063

251-1 S 14
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Bring this coupon
in for 25 cents off
any l_
unch special!
5th Ave. So. location

! -offer expires July 15, 199 2
L-----------------------'

_ ~~• ;
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<lJ Classifieds will not be accepted over the phone ,
$ Classifieds price: Five words a line, $1 a line. Six words constitutes two tines, costing $2.
Notices are free and run onty it space allows.
n- Deadlines: Frtday noon for Wednesday editions. .
• Classified ads can be purchased in Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are Just inside the door.
181 All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established aedit Is already in place.
'It Contact Miranda Hageman at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday for more information.
•

Housing

"ir'fil

SUMMER roommate n eeded.
Private room, AC, parking, secure.
$65. 654-8525.
UNIVERSITY North. 3 bedroom.
Decks .
Dishwashe rs.
Microwaves. Blinds. Free cable.
Alr/Co nd. Security. Riverside
Mgmt 251-8284.
1 , 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms renting for
summer and fall. Call Apartment
Finders, 259·4051.

SHORT lease. 3 beci'oom duplex
available June, July, August. Pets
OK. Single lease OK. Call 2530745.
HOUSE avallable July 1st for one
non-smoking m ale. $119/mo.
255·0357 Jim. Leave message.
FEMALE to share house. $110
utllltles included. Ptlvate room.
Close to SCSU. After 4:00 251 •
8564.

HOUSE available for sum mer1
Great location- to downntown and
l ake George. Call on the detallsll
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259-0063.
. SOUTHVIEW Apts., two bedoom.
Securily. Free cable, mlaowave,

close 10 campus. Riverside Mgmt.
251-94 18.
LARGE single room w l private
bathroom and A/C for the older
studenl. Ulilities includes. 706 6th Ave. So. 252·9226.
BRIDGEVIEW South· Just a walk
across the street to Halenbeck
Halt. Attractive and well kepi
building Ottering free basic cable,
ample parking , microwaves, 0/W,
and plenly morel Call Usll
Preferred Property Services, Inc.
259 •0063.
COLLEGEVIEW Apar1men1s.
Large single bedroom, dishwash•
er, microwave, blinds, lrae cable.
Rea son ably pr iced. Riverside
Mgmt. 251-8284.

THREE bedroom apts. available
summer and fall. As low as S150
per person !all. Reduced summer
ratos available. Call 253-4422.

NON-SMOKER lo share 2 br apt.
wi 1h male. $192.50 mo . 2528305.

METROVIEW. Large single bedrooms, decks, dis hwasher,
microwave , fre e cable, security.
Riverside Mgmt. 251•9418.

FEMALE, one slngle, one double
In remodeled, furnished four bed·
roo m home. Computer (MAC) s1alion, tree parking, two blocks to
C801)US. Cad Rand afler six 2559739.

SOUTH Side Pruk apts. $219 fall.
Two full baths, garages $25. 819
13th SL So. 259·484 1.
TWO beckoom apartmen1s • sum•
mer S260/mo. also houses with
single and double rooms for rent.
Riverside Prop. 251·8284 .
BUDGET student housing.
Prlvate rooms for w omen.
Starti ng at $ 135 p er month.
Apartment Finders 259·405 1.
EFFICIENCY apls. alr•condition!KI, utilities paid, $130 summer
$250 fall, 259•4841.
ECLIPSE Industries Inc., $189250 . Eff. 1 and 4 bed room s.
Many locations. 259•4841.
PRIVATE rooms In 41bdm apart•
ments close to campus for su mmer & tall. Includes heat, dish•
·washer, microwave, A/C, min i•
blinds, laund,y. Yearly rates avail•
able. Carr-.,us Oua(lers al 575 7th Street South 252-9226.
WALNUT Knoll Apts under new
management. Summer $95 Fall
S189·$225, 259-4841 .
UNIVERSITY Apts: l arge Two
bedroom , free cable, security,
microwave, close to campus.
Riverside Mgmt. 251-8284.
FEMALE housing: 1311•6th Ave.
-S. Park South Apartments . 2
bdrm (dollble occupancy) for sum•
mer and fall quarters . Secure,
dean, co~tete units call for vi~•
Ing.
Tom 253-1898
K~y
253·9381.

MUST SEEtl Spacious two bed·
room apl. kfeal for 3 Of 4 people.
Free June renl. Call 253-8773.
UNIVERSITY Place 4 bdrm apts.,
heat + cable paid, laundry, park•
Ing, garages, 2 blocks to SCSU,
251-6005.
SUMMER singles, $120/month .
25 1-8895.
FEMALE 3 bedroom apartment for
tall. Private rooms, quiet, utilities
paid, laundry, parldng, 253:0451 .
ONE, two, and four bedroom apts.
Avail able tor summer and fall.
Many extras. 253-1320.
MALE : Fall sha red bedroom
$179/month each. Air condition,
d ishwasher. Close to school.
Ca"l)US Place 259.(i218.

FnE~~~t:~ f~)~~~=fo~=:

room home. Computer (MAC) station, free parking, two blocks to
ca01>us. Can Rand afler six 2559739. •
•
CAMPUS Apts. private rooms In 4
bdrm. apts., heat + cable paid,
dishwashers, A/C, 5lh Ave. 251 6005.
SUMMER. Female. Bedroom in 3
bedroom .
AC, dishwasher,
microwave, parking, dean, quiet.
secure. Can 656·0481.

STATESIDE private rooms In 4
bdrm apts., heat+cable paid, dish•
washer, microwave, NC. 251 ·
6005 or 253-4042.

NICE, newer apartments with
openings for summer. Central air,
most utilities pa id . 259-9673
$99/month.

RIVERRIDGE Apartment s tor
summer & tall • free lot parking,
with tuckunder available. Low
r.ents Include OIW, microwaves ,
A/C, breakfast bar, mini bli nds,
laundry facilities and free basic
cab le. Call today! Pr eferred
Property Services, Inc. 259·0063.

PRIVATE room In newer apt. 1/2
block SCSU. Looking by yoursett?
Call us ...We11 match yoU up summer or Sept. 1. Best value on 5th
Ave. 259•0977.

SUMMER rates starting at $80
dollars per month for private room.
Apt. Anders 259-4051 .
'
SUPER summe r housing deals .
Cheap rent. low deposit. whole
apartments or private room, airconditioning . free cable tv, excel•
lent location 259•0977.
SUMMER. Female. Bedroom In 3
bedrOo m.
AC, dishwasher,
microwave, parking, clean, qulet,
secure. Call 656·0481.
HUGE apartments• competitive
rents• unique lloor plan• beautiful
bulldirigs- ga.s grill and free 101
parking• all at Bridgeview West!!
Pref erred Propeny Services, Inc.
259·0063.
FEMALES 10 share fun apt. Close
downtown, SCSU. Utilities paid.
Summer rates. Call 25 1-4605.
COLLEGIATE View, 1330 & 1340
5th Ave. So. Free parking. 2 four•
plex buildings. 1 block south of
Nini. Hockey Ctr. All 2 bedroom
apls. with double bathroom sink &
2 closets In each bedroom. On
site launcty. 1,000 h. plus Terrific
Year End Specialst Ra1e options:
Fall: 2 people only $225.00 each
3 people only $160.00 each
4 peopl e onl y $125.00 each
Sum mer:
S235.00 p er un it.
3 people only $78.33 each
4 p eople only $58.75 each .
Call now to reserve your aparl •
ment 252-2000 or 252•9759.
CLASSIC on 12th awall s vou!
Beautiful large yard available for
that perfect tan• gas grill for all
!hose get toge thers- ai r condi tioned apartmetns for those hotsummer nights! Other amenities
Includ e free b asic cable,
miaowaves, ON/, Minl•blinds and
heat paid.
Call Us Today!
Preed Property Services, Inc.
259·0063.
FALL Private bedroom in 4 bed•
room apt s.
Air con d lto n ,
microwave, dishwasher. Great
locations $2091$2251md. Campus
Place Apts. 259•62 18.
PRIVATE rooms for men+wom~n
in newer apartments, heat+ cable
paid, quiet, close + dean. 251 ·
6005.
COOL POOL and a hot tennis
court. 1 bectoom starting at $235,
2 br $290/monlh. Apt. Finders
259•4051 .

SUMMER rates. 1 br $2 10 dollars

~ri~~sg.~: t'

$230/mo. Apt

STUDENT housing, heated swim•
ming pool, sand volleyball coun,
l ree sweatshirts . Unive rs ity
Village Townmliomes, 252·2633.

UNIVERSITY West private rooms
and 4 bdrm apts., heat + cable
paid, locked bldg , x-tra showers,
251 ·6005.

Attention · ' '
PREGNANT? Free preg nancy
testing with immediate results at
th e St . Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612-253-1962 24 hrs.
a day. 400 East St. Germain St.,
Suite 205, St. Cloud.
PROFESSIONAL Re sumes and
cover letters. Gottwatt Consulting
(6 12) 259·6098. Engllsh B.S.
TYPING : Resumes an d papers
done on letter quality printer. Call
Bridget 259-6356, leave message.
COMPUTERIZED s9Cfetarial ser•
vice, pick up/dellvery. Typl'ng ol
term pap ers, theses, resumes.
Nancy Fenton 263-3291.

For Sale

c.c,r

CHEAP!
FBIIU.S.
Seized.
89 Mercedes ...... ... ......... $200.
86VW..................................... $50.
87 Mercedes ................... $100.
65 Mustang ................. ... $50.
Choose from thousands starting
$25. FREE 24 hour recording
reveal s details 801 -379-2929
Copyright IM N12KJC.
ENVIRONMENTALLY Sa fe •
Shaklee produ cts available at
1412 St. Germain 251-9431.

Employment S
BABYSITTING tor three chlldren
2·3 morning s per week. Must
have own transportation. Call
656-0909.
BABYSITTING near Byerl y's
Monday - Friday 5pm to 1Opm .
Must be mature, reliable, patient,
animal lover, with own transportation. Light deaning, dinner prepa•
ration . Write: P.O. Box 514, Waite
Park., MN 56387.

NANNIES NEEDED . Well known
agency has the perfect job tor you
In Connec1icu1. Loving families.
top salaries, room and board. air•
Iara paid. CARE FOR KIDS. Oepl.
SI. C, PO Box 31\ Rowayton , Cl
06853m (203) 85~111 .

Personals @

ell•knowlng, all-good and an infinite torturer. Infinite torture Is Infinite evil, lnfinlle Immorality, Infinite
cruelly for Its own sak e . The
attributes of Iha Chtfstlan god are
mutually exduslve. Therefore It Is
known with certainty !hat there Is
no christlan god. The Infinite tor·
ture ol even one human being,
besides bllllons would be an Infinite crime against hum anity.
Infinite torture Is an Infinitely bad
moral exa01)1e, ralher than a per•
feel moral exan-.:,le. Christianity Is
n ecessarily false and Infinitely
immoral. Skeptically question
everything with unassallable hon•
esty · and courage . R ellglon Is
slavery.
THOSE who believe In the Christ
and the hope of everlasting life
promised In the B!ble have f'N&,Y·
thing to gain. IF they are right and
the scoffers are wrong It makes an
Eternity of Difference . What do
you have lo gain oc lose by read·
Ing God's Word and believing In
His Son, Jesus?
CHRISTIANITY Is prejudice and
slavery. Atheism Is at least 500
years older than Christianity. To
belleve In the time proven and
reason proven word ol atheism
makes rrore sense than to dabble
in the foolishne ss of mockery.
What have those who strongly
condemn alhelsm have to offer In
its place? They offer Irrationality,
menial Illness, crime, Immorality,
self-hate, haired of oth8rs, seltpunlshment, c::hildshness, thought
slavery, groveling superstition .. terrori sm, fr aud, child abuse, antlwomenlsm, racism, love of auelty
and hatred and evtl for their own
sake, cull vanity, blind prejudice,
lntell&Clual cowardce, antf•lntell8C•
tuallsm, antl•sclence, fear of sex,
anti-knowledge, anll -honesly.
Skep1lcally question overy1hing.
NEW BEGINNINGS, Heme For
Single Preg nant Women . Selfhelp program provldng professional counseling & support services.
40 N 25 Ave St. Cloud 255-1252..

E'arn·~·while,
, yin,··learnl
. I . •
~

H.owcanyou

earn money
while learning·
job skills? Work,
as a summer ad
rep for University

Chronicle.
Applications are
available in ·
Stewart Hall 1'3.
Deadline for
returning applications is
3 p.m., Monday.

JESUS and Satan are pretend .
The Christian god Is all•powerful, ,.__ _ _. _ •_ _ _ _-:. __,
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RaJt,sllc • Atwood Brickyard

TROVA • Today
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An tllncYaUVe mmblnalion o!wba.n ard c:ontonpor.uy i>lk/roc.k nruslc.

Le• Ezodua - J une 24

S

Give us a CAW! 255-3943
Universi ty Chronicle Advenising

This Twin CtUCs mulU-dhnfc reggae music reaches out to all
people, urging them to unite tn music.
·

PEAKERS
Dr. Ray Byman • "Bow We Are Fooled"
A lecture about psychic deoepUon. rir. Hyman has appeared on tclcvlson nnd
rnd1o shows including The Today Show. lm'ry King Uue and 48 Hours.

Wcd.Dc.da7, .Juoe 17 - 7 p.m. Atwood U tUe Theater - FREE

Dr. George Shapiro - "Life Is Political"

~

,.

Pro lessor Shapiro from the U of M has done octmstvc rcscarch in the areas or
ethk:8 and lc:adcnhlp ns wcll as orgnntznHom a:& pollUml systems. Dr. Shapiro MS
b:uscd on C.Cntrnl Arncrlca's organtzalion.s nnd Jcadcnhlp for the p.."\St lour year.,.
Tbunda7,,Jww, 18 - 9:SO a.m . Atwood Little Thea t er - P'Rltlt -

1oa.m. to 9 p.m.
1oa.m. to 8 p.m.
11 a.m. lo 6 p.m.

Jtl!~~~!~W•~=lo,
_
·
F
ILMS

Atwood Uttlc'Ihcatc:r/bee

&. Ted'a Bot'&- Journey

J une 22, 3 p.m.
June 23, 6 :30 p.m.
• June 24, 3 p.m.

Dan Blllings, Silkscreen byVk:torVassarcly1
urtcsy of Jack Wold Fine Art Gn11cry.
twood Ballroom Dlsplny Coscs.,through July 6.

ChUdren 's Fingerpaint fngsfrom the
Misslsslppl. Music Fes t: • Supervised by

ArUsl lJ.sa Otto.
Atwood Rlvcroom Showcn.scs throu

~

n~•~tr
.., ...,,.

Ma~

Round toe boots
and shoes
onsale

.&..

$89 .99

TEM~r,~~~~i:m
~

28 S. Fifth Ave. St. Cloud 25 1-2569

·

Jul 6.

•

i

Minnesota Orchcetra 8 p.m.
Booth apace ia aUU available for vending. Booth space is free to student ruti5ts.
Sto ln Atwood Center 222D or call 255·2205 for more lnformaUon.

UPB Office: Atwood 222D, 255-2205
It='.::=
UPB Hours: Monday - Thursday, 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Now Renting

·

Spacious and Affordable
Apartment For Fall

Summer and Fall
•
•
•
•
•
•

Dishwashers
Microwaves
Private and shared bdrms.
Four bdnn. apts.
Laundry facilities
Mini blinds

•
•
•
•
•
•

Free basic cable
Air conditioning
TV & phone jacks in bdrms.
Heat and water paid
Carports and garages
Parking with plug ins

'The Finest In Affordable Student Housing'

E)Jllht w~li • maintained locations

251-6005_ Excel Realty
· Prop. M~mt. Inc. 253-4042
810 W. St. Gel'IT18ln
.

Cinnamon Ridge
Large 4 br. & 2 bath
· Laundry facilities
Dishwasher
Tanning bed
Extra closet @f"C8
1501 7th Ave.

Private parking
Microwave
Celling fans
Air conditioning
So.

Call Now!
253-0487 or 253-0398
L _ _ _ ' _ _- - ~ - - -

